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Hello colleagues  this is what we have collected for you from our exam , some questions are 

answered but if you feel after studying that this is not the right answer , review the info in your 

papers ,, goodluck   

1. the widal test can be used for :  

A.Salmonella  typhi  

B. Salmonella Paratyphi  

C. Salmonella Paratyphimurium 

D. A & B  

E. All Of the above  

Ans : D 

 

2. what is the most (or only) medial structure to the hyoglossus (not sure) muscle  

a.lingual artery  

b. lingual nerve  

c. submandibular duct  

d.submandibular ganglion  

 

Ans : lingual artery  

 

3. In a PR examination , which one of the structures won’t be touched :  

a.vas deferens  

b.prostate  

c.ureter  

d.seminal vesicle  

e. rectovesicle pouch  

Ans : ureter  
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4.Which one of the following structures is found between the superior and middle constrictor 

muscles of the pharynx ?  

a.stylopharyngeus muscle  

b. .....................   

 

5. which one of the following structures is found between the middle and lower constrictor 

muscle :  

Ans : internal laryngeal nerve  

 

6.which of the following is not a causative agent of gastroenteritis ?  

a.Rotavirus A  

b.adenovirus 40  

c.calcivirus  

d.norovirus  

 

Ans : Adenovirus  40  

 

7.physio : what is wrong about absorption in the following statments :  

a.Vit D absorption is decreased in conditions of steatorrhea  

b.Vit K is removed from villus by lacteals  

c. Vit A absorption is through facilitated diffusion  

d . more than one of the above  

e. none of the above  

 

Ans : C. Vit A ..etc..  

 

8.which of the following organisms grow transperant on Hekteon enteric agar HEA :  
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a. salmonella  

b. shigella  

c. ............. 

d. all of the above  

e. none of the above  

Ans : b.shigella  

 

9.All the following statments are true about Hepatitis E except :  

a.it shares the clinical manifestations and managment with Hepatitis A  

b.it was recently found to be a causative agent of viral hepatitis , in 1980  

c. ...... 

d. ......... 

Ans : B  

 

10.all of the following about hepatitis A vaccine is true except :  

Ans : we should give it to infants as soon as possible  

 

11.all of those structures lie to the left of esophagus except  

a.vagus nerve  

b.left broncus 

c.phrenic nerve  

d,aortic arch 

12. which structure isn’t related to the anterior surface of inferior vena cava : 

a.common hepatic duct  

b.right renal artery  

c.gastroduodenal artery  
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d....... 

e........ 

 

13. norovirus and rotavirus share all the following except :  

a. incubation period  

b.spread and prevention  

c.diagnosis  

d.clinical manifestation 

e.......  

 

Ans : (not sure) incubation period  

 

14. a 45 male with heartburn , epigastric pain and a history of smoking , what is the usueal 

cause :  

a. excessive acid production  

b. hiatal herneia  

 

 

Questions Without choices :  

- all of the following are true about the pancreas except  

- all of the following is related to direct inguinal hernia except  

- a question that says a story about a patient , the question involves the posterior bed of the 

stomach (choices are the same written in older exams) 

- a question one of it’s choices was : ectodermal origin  

- a question about duodenal ulcer , which part could be injured  

- which part of the following is related to 1st part of duodenum  

- a question in patho was answered : andenocarcinoma  
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- stratified squamous epithelium is found in all the following except : appendix  

- Histo of liver : the sinusoids are unfenestrated  

- histo of stomach : cheif cells are abundant at the pyloric end  

- a qs. About food intoxication  

- a qs. About C.difficle  

- about hepatitis A : serum like sickness manifestations  

- about hepatitis B : relapsing disease  

- a qs. That askes about hepatitis in general : hepatitis D is less associated with chronicity  

- a qs. About entamemoeba histolytica  

-about viceral larval margins : basophilia  

- trichuris trichura : lemon shape CYST (focus on cyst)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


